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fProl wd lltii. b: andr. In the' 
'afteraSon Mrt. BHer entertained 
|at two table* of brldse and one 
lof rook tor the honoree, the ta-

of member* priewnt at iflif meet- 
Ing tor aomettme. With A. 
W. Horton- in the efialr an en- 
thnsiaatto bueines* eeasion took

In the bridge competition Mr*. 
J. A. Rousseau* prored to bo the 
most succeMful and in rook Mrs. 
Ralph Duncan, both receiving 
attracUre prlies. Tempting re

gies being* arranged in a color- place. Splendid repom. were sn^ 
lul setting of chrysanthemum*.

May Be Killed By 
New Found Serum *

mltted from the different chair-'pfiysician Vdllsi Ooameeticatt 
men of committees and one .a of. Group Hut Loov 8o«^t 
the outstanding reports was from [ Bfay Be bi Sight

Friday
pnblte will he

the" welfare department stating t 
that they ^had outfitted throe ex- i

, uid Ifrm 
>der Fwted At Party

‘^mpIimenUry to Mrs. yames 
■omen and Mrs. James Alexan- 

.'*^**rs. W. B. Somers and Miss 
ngnk Somers Jointly entertain- 
•d "at the home of Mrs. Somers 
^Ihet Saturday afternoon at a 

^ fcwly bridge and rook party.

aside delicious refreshments 
two coD’rses were served.

in

Mrs. Brame Hostess 
To Friday Book Club

A delightful afternoon

Shelton, Conn., Nov;^ 18,—A 
sordier familiee for the winter.;^ serum which applied to tubercle 

freshments in two courses were!Two now members Mrs. B. H. b^ccilll will create an acid de
served at the close of the game j Rawlins and Miss Aurelia Adams gtrnctive to Itself and to tuberou- 
by the hostess with the assist-1 were received into the Auxiliary, jjuman body was de-
ance of Mrs. Andrew Casey and It was decided to hold the meet-

Presbyterian ____ ______
Sale At

oor*8 Store

' Mrs. Chal McNeil. The hostess ings the remainder of the winter 
! presented Mrs. Eller wlA a love-1 in the homes of the hostesses.

scribed tonight by Dr. Stephen J.
Maher, international authority on 
tuberculosis, to a gathering of

.„__ Mrs. L. M. Nelson. Mrs. Gordon Connecticut physicians at Laurel
spent by the members of the Fri-1 „„ Eller were j FMnley, Mrs. T. A. Finley and sanatorium.
day nook club on Friday when j evening at a dinner | Miss Lillian Stafford were fios- temptation
Mrs. P. J. Brame was hostew to ^ bridge honoring Mr. and Mrs., tesses for the evening and at the preserve silence on this work

I ly gift.

Somers is a sister-in-law of several other friends I EUgr. Dinner was served'dose of the meeting they served
the hostesses and has recently i ® street. In the!^^ seven o’clock from small ta-j a salad course,
moved to Boone to make herr^“®"®® president, Mrs. C.j^,gg hostess and Miss , "riuIlG,.® rtf
future home. Mrs. Alexander is a! ® meeting was pre-, Bridge was enjoyed ; Inspiration^ Meetmg Ut
Bister of Mrs. W. B. Somers three tables and winner of thei W. M. U. Held Tuesday

OWa «»a11 nv a AAAtlA/IIaV' '«T«. - - _ 1_ ‘Stewards of the Word** madeformer resident of Taylors’ville r"*"* ladies high score was Mrs. Frank; “Stewards of
■fore __ , J Miss Liszie Hisle, members re-, T-omlinson. The gentlemen’s an inspirational theme for the

award went to Mr. Wayne Eller, ononthly meeting of the Woi^n s•.'iWfore coming to Wilkesboro to, .,,, ,
■ make her home. Four'tables of |

Bridge and two of rook were
decided I

i interest. Roses and chrysanthe-■
*lay”which beerpraced'In'^"’ '^* used for decorations | ^r*. Thomas and Mrs. Eller

r

*

L

pretty setting of late autumn |f."^ Tomlinson
flowers. At bridge the top score' ^ cheerful I Tomlinson enter
prise was won by .Mrs. M. G. ^tmosphere wus given to t yg^y informally at her
■ward# with the consolation award Iroom where the guests as- ^ Friday evening honor

sembled. A salad and sweetgoing to Mrs. N. O. Smoak. V\'in- 
aer of high score award in rook 

-was Mrs. C. H. Cowles and of the 
low score Mrs. T. M. Foster. 
Bach of the honorees were pre- 
aented with beautiful gifts by the 
■ostesses. When cards were laid

BRAME’S RHEUMA-LAX 
FOR RHEUMATISM 

QumA ReUef
R. M. BRAME & SON

North Wilkmbora. N. C-

ing Mrs. Wayne Eller, of Blue-
course was served at the close; Virginia, and Mrs.
_W XL... — __ l.«. S W A \\r\ot-Aaa ’of the afternoon by the hostess, Thomas, who is returning
with the help of Mrs. J. M. Craw
ford and Mrs. J. H. .Armbrust. 
Hostess tor the next meeting 
will be Mrs. R. M. Brame.

^ Bridge was played at three tables 
land following the igame the 
I guests were Invited Into the din- 
I ing room where refreshments 
[ were served in buffet style. An

666

Mrs. Shelton Brewer
S..UO, ! .n..«e b... wUb J..U

Brewer s bridge club and two catered the table. Me^ames C 
other invited guesU, Mrs. Archie G. Poindexter, ^
Joyner and Miss Mamie Wither- McNe” ca®e ’" Jor refre^-
spoon. were delightfully enter- Ufts. Both of the honorees re
tained by Mrs, Brewer at her eo^ved^'“vely remembrances from

i home on Thursday evening. Two j Tomlinson.
i tables were arranged for the 

Kiqnid, Tablet^ Salve, Nose Drops I game in a setting of late bloom- 
^hccks Malaria in 3 days. Cold* jng (all flowers and was follow- 
■rst day, Headaches or Neuralgl* j ed by a .salad course. Misses -4.n- 
B 80 minutes. '
riNNE LAXATIVE AND TONIC 

Most Speedy Remedies Known

DIZZINESS
relieved by Black-Draugiit

Saint Cecilia Juveniles 
In Monthly Meeting*

The St. Cecilia Juvenile Music 
nie R,Uh7omlin7on^and'Da"phinejt’">»> met Tuesday afternoon wUh 
Spaiuhower assisted Mrs. Brewer Ray Stroud at the home of his 
with the serving. High score | parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
within the club went to Mrs. 1 Stroud. Sixteen members answer-
Jame.s O Paiiiel and the visitor s | Pd the roll call. Piano selections ^

tvlavrA/I Hv r^rtncforiC“A Sltllf.'n— I «

Missionary Society of the First 
BaptisW church that met Tuesday 
afternoon at the church. The 
opening prayer was offered by 
Mrs. C. D. Coffey, Sr., and was 
loUowed by the devotional exer
cise given by Mrs. Dewey Minton 
using a portion of Matthew 25: 
14-23. Program leader for the 
afternoon was Mrs. C. E. Jenkins 
and those taking part were Mes- 
dames Coffey, W. J. Allen, A. C. 
Dennis, J. E. Spainhour, C. N. 
Myers, M. L. Gilreath. During 
the business session Mrs. Coffey 
presided and heard fine reports 
presented by the various leaders 
and councillors. The society set 
apart the afternoon of December 
fifth to observe the Lottie Moon 
special week of prayer.

of ours until we could say ‘here 
is a cure for tuberculosis’ has 
been very strong.

“We have resisted this tempta
tion because we realized that If 
:we are, on the right track the 
■cure will he achieved much soon
er if we impart our knowledge of 
idlrectlon to the whole world than 
Jt could be if we tried to find tne 
pure alone.

"Once sighted nothing, not 
even political scheming, or lack 
pf funds, could keep the world 
from obtaining immediately and 
developing immediately the cure

nrele Namher One of the Prea-' 
byterUn Auxiliary will have a 
food sale at Rpaiidiour-Sydnor 
Oomtmay’s aiore iVidaj after
noon, opening at 2 o’clock.

Mrsi, H. V. Orercasb will have 
charge of the sale. There will be 
a variety breads, cakes, can
dles and many other item*. Any
one unable to go to the store or 
wishing to reserve any particular 
order, is asked to telephone Mrs.

NOTICE OP SALE OP REAL 
ESTATE

North Carolina, WrtXes County.
In the Superior Court.
C. S. Foster against P. L. 

Webster, Trustee artd George Ed
wards.

Under and by virtue of the 
powers contained In a certain 
Judgment in the above entitled 
cause, dated June 1st 1931, and 
recorded in Minute Book 26, page 
123, in the office of the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Wilkes

By virtne of jpowar and auJ 
ity conferred upon the nndeir! 
ed Commissioner in a elvll aettoh ^ 
instituted in the Superior Conit 
of Wilke* County, North Caro
lina, entitled Atlantic Joint Stdek 
Land Bank of Raleigh, a Corjfor-^ 
ation, vs Dallas Carter, et als, I 
will offer for sale and sell to the 
highest bidder for cash at The.v 
Court House door in WilkesborOpi 
Wilkes County, N. C. on Monday,-*^ 
November 13, 1933, at 12 o’clock^ 
noon the following described 
lands and premises, to-wit: *

All that certain tract or parcel 
of land lying and being in Wilkes . 
county in the State of North Car
olina and more particularly de
scribed as follows: Adjoining the 
lands of M. C. Norman, B. D. 
Hanes, et al and beginning on 
West bank of Big Elkin, on a 
wild cherry tree and sprouts,’ L.^
C. Carter’s corner, and runs S.^ 
51 deg. west crossing the bottom

for tuberculosis. The which is October 1933, said Judgment and

county, and also under and by 
virtue of a certain order signed with his line 41 poles to a small 
in said cause on the 26th day of maple in the hollow; thence S

Misses McCradie and Kilby 
Club Hostess Monday Eve

The members of “The Last 
Round Up Club” were pleasantly 
entertained on Monday evening 
when Miss Mary Ella McCradie 
and Miss Belva Kilby were hos
tess to the club at the home of 
Mrs. Gilbert Foster. The guests

award was won by Miss Witlipr- were played by Constance Smith- ^ chatting after which
ey. Ray Stroud, Ruth Hulcher “ ..spoon.

”I decided to take Thedfonl’s 
Black-Draught, as I had been hav
ing bilious spells,’’ writes Mr. 
Charles E. Stevens, of Columbus, 
Ind. “When I get bilious. I feel 
alsepy and tired and do not feel 
like doing my work. It is hard to 
tell how I feel, but I do not feel 
good. I get awfully dizzy. I know

M rs. Russell Hodges 
Entertains At Bridge

..Mrs. Ru.ssoll Hodges was hos- 
to.ss at a delightful bridge party 
at her home on Friday afternoon 
entertaining a number of her 
friends. The game was enjoyed 
throughout the late liours of the 
atternoou and-at the end of play 
Miss Rebecca Mosley aided .Mrs.

re
iicsbments in two courses

Sien that I had better take some- j 
thing. After I found how good < ^
Black-Draught is, that is what I 
liave used. I guess it rids me of 
the bile, for I feel better — don't 
feel like I am dropping off to sleep 
•every time 1 sit down. That, to 
me, is a very bad feeling."
Jr«m> *o« con get Black-Draught in 

form of • BTBVB, for Cuiumen.

Mary Louise Clements, Jane Per
ry, Don Story, Mozelle Beeson,
Ruth Joines, Virginia Miller and 
Mary Parker Kelley. Virginia 
Miller read an interesting sketch 
of Robert Schumann, the chil- tions and r6fr6Siiinents.dren’.s composer. Mrs. Prevette | ^ _______
sang “Three Green Bon'>ets.” young People Meet At 
and told the story of a beautiful | Home of Mrs. Brame 
German opera, “Children ofj young Peo-

the hostesses, with the aid of 
Miss Lola Church, served delic
ious refreshments. Miss Church 
was an invited guest of the club. 
Touches of the Thanksgiving 
season were noted in the decora-

Children o f | 
Kings.” To close the program the

Wilkesboro Bridge Club 
Meets With Mrs. Forester

members all joined in singing 
the Junior Federation Club .song, 
“Sing, Young America. Sing.”

The club was happy to lave 
Mrs. F. G. Holman as their

pie’s Division of the North W!l-

IPwtc.ss for the Wilkesboro j guest. Delicious refreshments 
liridge Gin!) on Thursday cve-j were .served by Mrs. Stroud, 
uiug was Mrs. Gordon Forester |
■It lior iiome on •Memorial Ave- i Fidelis Class In
mie. Tho I'luii member-s and two, Fine Meet Tuesday

kesboro Methodist church met at 
the home of Mrs. R. M. Brame 
on Monday evening for a business 
and social meeting. After the 
transaction of a number of busi
ness items a social hour was en
joyed while light refreshments 
were served, k’ourleen girls were 
present.

*/2 of 1 Per Cent 
DISCOUNT

on 1P33 County Taxes if 
paid on or before

Dec. 1st. 19:
VV. B. Somers

Sheriff
Wilk. sboro, N

additional quests, Mrs, .A. T. I Mrs. Tip McNtil. Mrs. C. I RF AIITTY SCHOOL 
l.oM ami .Mrs (.itorge ^resti-r. (Eller and Mrs. E. I . Brume join- 
uloyr i tiridgf al three tables I ed their liospitulity to the mem-1
Wlih li hu.i Iilai-ed amid a i,ers of tli > Fid(*lis class of the -

IV<o Work Is Offered 1 nfil I'lir-

WELL EQUIPPED

the greatest prize in the world.’
Dr. Haher, in the course of 

his technical description of ex
periments, said he had not ob
tained any convincing evidence 
that the cocci or dlplococci newly 
created have preventive or cura
tive effect on tuberculosis in 
guinea pigs or rabbits, and they 
apparently have no harmful ef
fect on either.

Dr. Maher Is chairman of the 
Connecticut tuberculosis commis
sion. He has spoken at gather
ings In this and foreign countries 
on his warfare against the “white 
plague.’’

Northern Alexander New*.

iiiiig i)f lute autumn lilo.ssoins. Xoptli Wilkcslioro Bapti.st church 
I'i, >'<>uu: i't lullies. showed Mi.-is jn ilieir moiitlUy meeting at the tiu'r Notice, School Is In
Gail BuiiUiiiiu; to tie (he win- li„iue of Hie former on Tuesday Accredited
ner of liigh score iirize. A delect- pvening with a full attendance of: 
alile salad cours.' followed the nipi,||„.|.s. Tlip devotional period] 
uuiiie. . was led by .Mrs. J. V. Caudill j

Mao’s Beauty School. which 
recently opened in the rear of the

! Mayflower Beauty Shopiye, is one
with the prayer being offered by ^ equipped schools in

Current Topic Club i Rarnes. Presiding tv
Meets With Mrs. Crawford | p,,p i,„siness session was Mrs. „( „p^v. e,,uipment

Tile Cortnightly meetitig ol the|„ f^sey, the regular routine of ggo added greatly to
Current Topic cliih was held on : h„(,iness bein.g transacted. At I'"-’j „„;,p3py,n.p „f the school 
Wediies lay aftcriioon when .Mrs. : Dpceinber meeting new officers 

.d. Ciawfoid cliarming'i.v ( tuer-lf„p |[,p doming year will he elect- 
'ained at her home the members | p^ j,y spcret ballot. In drawing 
willi a numtier of additional | surprise package Mrs.
-Iiesls. The first part of the aft-1 cjautje McGee proved to be the 
eniooii was given over to a study | jyp).y p„p During the informal 
(if flow ers, iaier rook being Play-1 period which ended the

] ed The secretary, Mrs. A. R. j afternoon delightful refresh- 
I .loiinstoii. called tin roll. f'*e j ^,pre served by the hos-i

CIGAR VALUE

R. 
tlu

iiii'mliers responding willi iuter- 
esling items on flowers. afiir 
wliich .Mrs. C. (’- Faw made a 
sileiiilid talk on the ciillivation 
of chrysantliemums.

Itook was ill play at five ta
llies ami after the removal oi 
curds temiitiiig refreshments in 
two courses were served by the

tesses.

Lhi.s section of the state. The ad-
a few 

the
appearance of the school and 
enables It to offer instructions to 
a larger number of students.

Liiioleuni has been placed on 
the floors and the entire room 
•has been handsomely decorated. 
New chairs liave been added to 

: the equipment.
Mae’s Reauly School is ac

credited and upon completion of
the course, students will be 
awarded certificates of .gradu
ation.

I'lilil further notice, tree work, 
such as hair cuts, marcels, finger 

ves and manicures, will be
veil A snecial invitation is ex- in Lewis Fork Township. All bids 
-ded school children to take j'’f 1" ^^e hands of the 

vant. on Monday evening for of this free service at ■ ^ Monday,
!

Girl’s Auxiliary Meets 
With Mrs. Sturdivant

Group No. 2 of the Intermedi
ate Girl's Auxiliary of the Kir.s! 
Baptist churc.b met at the home j

PORES K.NOB, Route 2, Nov. 
13.—Rev. E. V. Bumgarner fill
ed his regular appointment at Mt. 
Olive Baptist church, Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. S. Deal is the 
proud [rareiiis of a fine boy. Mo
ther and child doing'" well.

The apple growers are about 
through housing their apple crop. 
The apples are of a nice quality 
this year and are being trucked 
to market every day.

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Bumgar
ner spent the week-end with .Mrs. 
Bumgarner’s sister, -Mrs. J- Par- 
tee Russell and attended church 
at Ml. Olive, Sunday. Rev. Mr. 
Bumgarner was pastor of the 
church years a.go. He is now re
tired from the ministry being 
elghty-lhree years of age.

Mrs. Ray Rodgers, of Little 
River, spent the week-end with 
her brother, Mr. Glenn Russell, 
and family.

Mr. Ernest Lowe has been on 
the sick list tint is out now*.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Tedder 
spi 111 part of last week with their 
son at Sanford, N. I'-

Mr. Ralpli Knssell. of the 
World War Veteran (’. C. Camp, 
near .Marion, spent last week al 
home looking after liis lionie in
terest.

Join the Red Cross.

USE COOK’S

c. c. c.
Relieves Flu, Colds, Coughs, 
Sore Throat, Croup, Nervous

ness and Stomach Trouble.

said ordbr empowering and di
recting the undersigned Commis
sioner to advertise and sell cer
tain real estate described in the 
proceedings in the above entitl
ed cause, I will on Saturday, No
vember 25th, 1933, at one o'clock 
p. m., at the Court House Door 
in Wilkesboro, North Carolina, 
offer for sale to the highest bid
der for cash, the following de
scribed tract of real estate to- 
wlt:

Lying at the station of Ronda, 
on the N. W. N. C. Railroad, and 
bounded as follows: Beginning at 
a sycamore on the west side of 
school house branch, Mrs. A. J. 
McBees’ corner, and running 
along the east side of an alley 
south 20 degrees east 2 chains 
35 links to a stake, Mrs. McBee's 
corner; thence north 72 degrees 
east with Mrs. McBee’s line four 
chaips and 37 links to a small 
willow on the east bank of a 
small branch; thence north 
10 1-2 degrees west one chain 16 
links to a persimmon near said 
branch; thence north 48 degrees 
west 73 links to a beech: thence 
north 22 degrees west 63 links to 
a pine; thence north 70 degrees 
west three chains 70 links to the 
beginning, containing one acre, 
more or less.

That the above sale is made 
subject to tlhe ^o«rirroation of 
the Court.

This 26th day of Oct., 1933.
JOHN R. JONES, 

ll-23-5t. Commissioner.

33 deg. W. up the hollow 22 
poles to a white oak; thence S. 
68 deg. W. up the hollow 5 poles 
to 2 persimmon trees: thence N. 
71 deg. W. leaving the hollow 42 
poles to a stone; thence S. 41 
deg. W. 34 poles to a pine; thence 
N. 71 deg. W. 44 imles to a 
stone; thence S. 48 deg. W. 14 
poles to a stone; thence N. 30 
deg. W. 22 poles to a stone at tl^e 
road; thence S. 83 deg. and 30 
min. W. 24 poles with the road 
to a Spanish oak by the road; 
thence with the road 22 poles to 
a post oak; thence S. 74 deg. W. . 
with the road 13 poles to a small*'' 
post oak; thjnce S. about 76 
poles to a stake; thence B. with 
said line and ,M. G. Norman’s line 
to the branch; thence with the 
said branch as it meanders about 
100 poles to what was formerly 
Ambrose Johnson’s line; thence 
nearly east with his old line 
about 200 poles to the Big Elkin 
about 1 pole below the mouth of 
the ditch; thjnce up the said Big 
Elkin as it meanders to the be
ginning, containing 75 acres and 
being the same land conveyed to 
Dallas Carter by Bernard F. Car
ter and wife by deed dated Oc
tober 18, 1906 and recorded In 
Book 66, page 147, Wilkes Coun
ty Registry.

The bidder at said sale will be 
required to deposit 10 per cent 
of the amount of his bid as evi
dence of good faith.

This October 9, 1933.
HENRY FOLGER, 

ll-9-5t. Commissioner.

I
if

Tire Prices Are 
Going Up

Buy FIRESTONES Now!

DICK’S SERVICE STATIONS
“ALL OVER TOWN’

NOTICE OF SAI,E

The Board of Education of 
Wilkes County will accept sealed 
bids for the sale of the school 
building in Oak Grove District. 
Traphill Township, and the 
school site in Oakhurst District

of the leader, Mrs. W. K. Plurdi-’

Don’t be mtoleid by 
old tims brsndf 
"marked down to 
5c.” RUSKIN
alwoyiwaeendalwwy 
wQl be America’s 
Oreateet Cigur Vahse 

I at 9c. It is the sab 
r*cl 10c. qtisBty 
sdihig at 5c.
JOHN RUSKIN ha*
n*oc« than 601*
Havaas. fillar, gMag

all to own.
Boy a lew today aaid 
leacB for yoaraalf 
«faas taal amoMag 

b.

has

Wayne Eller and
and Mrs. Brame.

liostes.ses with the aid' of Mrs. i monthly meeting. The topic
Johnston. Mr.s, P. J. Brame and j^j,g evening, “I Am Thine’’. Mae’s Beauty School 
Mrs. J. D, Schafer. A variety of given under the direction of' private entrance being
chrysanthemums made lovely dec-^ ^^lee Bumgarner and those | ^^.g^ ^^e A & P Store.
orations for the home. Guests for j j^gjpjpg j,gp (j,e program i _________________
the afternoon besides the club 1 ^.g,.g Misses Elsie Nichols, Annie i Jt’s Out Again, In Again For

located

Dec. 4th, 1933.
The Board reserves the right 

^ I to reject any and all bids.
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

WILKES COUNTY.
By C. B. Eller, Secretary.

memhei s were Meadames M. D. I Virginia Bullis, Edna | Negres* Addicted to Theft
Halfiu . J. C. Reins, J. H. Arm-^gpjjjg jp Halgwood. j
unist, Weaver SUrr, C. B. Eller.' ppUp^jpg Mrs. Sturdivant |

Shafer [ charge of the week of prayer
program. Presiding for routine 
business was the vice-president, 
Miss Edna Bullis. Dainty refresh- 
ments were served by Mrs. Stur-

Idlewise Club Entertained 
By Mrs. McNeil 'Thursday

Mrs. Chal McNeil was hostess <jjyant during an enjoyable social 
i to the Idlewise club Thursday ! hour.
* evening at her home on D street; _ ----------

also four other friends, Mrs. I Baptist Circle No. 1 
Wayne Eller, of Bluefleld, West 1 Meets Monday Night

■ Virginia. Mrs. Weaver Starr, Mrs.] circle No. 1, with Mrs. D. T.
I Ernest Blackman and Mrs. Ira j gejgii as chairman met Monday 
Payne. Chrysanthemums made ^ ] evening at the home of Mrs. Tip 

' gay decoration for the living McNeil. Mrs. John Rhodes had
room where guests gathered for 
an hour of needlework and con
versation. In serving a sweet 
course at the close of the eve
ning, Mrs. McNeil was assisted by 
Mrs. C. B. Eller.

charge of the devotional period 
after which a number of busi
ness matters were transacted. 
Mrs. Belah presented seals and 
certificates to the members that 

I had completed the study course.

Mr. and Mrs. Wajme Eller 
Shown Delightful Courtesy

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eller, of 
Bluefield, West Virginia, who 
are on an extended' visit here 
.vith relatives, were shown a de
lightful courtesy on Saturday by

Legion Auxiliary Holds 
Monthly Meeting Monday

The November meeting of the 
Legion Auxiliary was held on 
Monday evening at the Legion 
clubhouse with a full attendance 
of members, the largest number

Danville, Va., Nov. 13.—Gro- 
vene Bennett, a negress, who on
ly a few weeks ago was released 
from the penitentiary where she 
served a term for theft under an 
assumed name, was on her way 
back here today for a three-year 
stretch. She pleaded guilty to 
three Indictments oharging theft 
in the corporation court, the 
charge being dates prior to the 
term she recently finished. She 
was located last week at Reids- 
vllle, N, C., staying with her mo
ther and was brought back here.

NEW • COLORFUL
handier to uae»»»

wiM aiouTH rea 
tasY riixma and 
siPPiNa

Join the Rod Cross.

DIZZY, WEAK, NERVOUS ?
“I bad frequent dizzy 

spells and was nervous 
and run-down," said Mrs. 
Emma Long of 4 Milton- 
burger SL, Cumberland, 
Md. "But after taking Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Presixip- 
tion my nerves became 
quiet, I regained my 
stren^ and the headaches 
and dizzy spells disap
peared.” AU druggistSv 

Write to Dr. Pierce's CUnk, Buffalo, N. Y. 
New size, tabl^ SOc: liquid $1.00. Large 

lUe, taba. or liquid, $1^. **We Do 0«r Part***,

€UtTER'’IIIIB’‘aiBiS’
ALL COLORS

For Sale By 
CARTER-ItUBBARD 

PUBLISHING CO. i 
Office So^ly Dept

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
-Witheut Caloniei

And YoaH Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Rarin' to Go

If yon feel sour and sunk and
the world looks pnnk don’t swal
low a lot of salts, mmeral water,
oil, laxative candy or chewing 
gam and expect them to malteyoa 
anddenly sweet and buoyant and 
fall of annahine.

For they can’t do it. They only 
move the bowels and a men mov^ 
ment doesn’t get at the caoae. The 
nason for yonr down-and-oot 
feeling is yonr Urer. It ahonld
•oar oat two ponnds of Uqoid 
hfle into yonr bowels dally.

U tUi Ula is Bot Dowlas Sreeiy, joia 
food doaaa’t dicaat It Jaat daeaii is tha 
bowala. Gaa bloata np joor itomaok. Toe 
haa* a tUak, bad last* aad poor braalb 
la foal, lUa often breaks oat fai bU» 
iihaa. Tour bead aebe* and pan faal dowa 
aad out Yonr whol* ayataa U poiaoaad.

It takas tboae sood, oM OABmi
piij2iUTTLK UVEB PILLS to gat tbaaa 

ponnda of biU Bowlas traalr aad BMhaV 
TOO foal “up aad op.” Tha* aoataia ^ 
daifoK bamilaaa, gaatto Tatatohl* 
traati, aannilag wba it aaaaas to toklaa u, .k 
th* bOa flaw Into- '

Bat doa’t aSk for Uvar sUls. AA AM 
Gartat'r Uta* Uaw Pllla. Leak Sor flto 
aaM CartiFi littl* Uvar POla 
*• foa Nd WM.

SIS at *
U(koiNt a u. I

** HIA

Travel By Bus
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

SCHEDULE: A.M. P.M.
Lv. North Wilkesboro.......... ...............9:30 6:30

For Boone, West Jefferson, Mountain City, Abingdon, 
Bristol, Johnson City, Knoxville. Bluefield, Charleston, 
Cincinnati and Chicago.

A. M. P. M. P. M. 
Lv. North Wilkesboro __.10:30 2:30 7:30

For Statesville, Charlotte and all points South; Win- 
ston-Sal''m. Greensboro, Durham, Raleigh, Danville, 
Richmond, Norfolk, Washington and New York. -x

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL PHONE 12 
------LOW BUS RATE-------

Adantic Greyhoimd Lines
NbRTH WILKESBORO, N. C.


